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v Soda Cracker because .
there?

"

is v but J one . that

electriccil Wo have built very
svitch-Lcr.rJ- 3 and tha introduction cf mo-- v

' vtors to uco trarnittcd v;atcr power 13 jncrccin
'J. that department in which we are making switch-- ; '

;V boards and other electrical supplies. V, . :: .

;, Some of the boards we have lately sent out, or now -

; K making are as follows: New City Lighting Plant,:, i .

Concord N.' C. Development Co. Whit--,

' hevN. C Mill Transmission Plant. -
.

westperx VXtGH$. LOSS

Cr Load f - Line Brought to
Salisbury to Berin the Work of Re
oonsu-ucting- '. Lines Demolished ; by
loe-- No Less Titan 700 Poles JDowa
lirtwcm Danville ndChariottU.
daughter of " Confederacy Abandon
.Project of Erecting $10,000 Jfonu
incut After Four Years' Straggle- -
Saturday v Afternoon Clnb Enter.
talnsA Csianle ' of Accidents-Person- al

Note. -

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salisbury Jan. 28 Attached to No,

"3, the Southbound fust mail, this
mqmlng was .a special car bearing 60

i more linemen who mr to out the
v os tern Union's wires In good shape

ngaliu Between Danville and Char-
lotte there are aald to be more than

'VTOt pole down. These would represent
. mora than IS miles of wires if Out

and the helpless demoralisation
j , of wire commerce is easily accounted
- for When this fact is given notice.
, tal darkness reigns on the streets of
' this city and of the 600 telephones In

4 J.M "i , ,

U , VVlUVkl UViU .

Others lose r - Albemarle N C Water Works Pumpinff Plant, 1

Charlotte .N. C. s Pembroke Planincr Mill. Pern-- '
i t rm r i Hf. n n rby being exposed ; to theI va

- : City-Lightin- Plant, Dallas; N. C. Barker fchemi-- " I "
! . . S- tSi its ti t v-- it rtii.-- - a. vi t -'"air. absorbing ;moisturb

, .. cai km. ingies, v ia. wiy
'V. Mill, ,Oaffney S. C. Ijeak, Wall & McRae; Rock-w-f : )" ingham, N. & Marion MTgo. Marion, S. C.j and V J. -

, j
others, and others, and others. , :v i: 'j ' ,

' ' ' f

' the Salisbury exchange more than 150
! are not available for service. The

f ,, "

The realj
m. is Uneeda We "name some of the very recent installations for

jriani, jjaviason; jn. u. i A

switch-boards. t We not. '

for our own- - contracts

l Charlotte N

.
! ; which we have made the
' only make switch-board- s

; .fresh and clean ;by the
eire&t cars resumed their schedule
run to-da- y, this 'being the first step

. from chaos yet made.
,ULtlES YIELD MONUMENT.

' The Daughters of the Confederacy,
. like (he sons and sires of 41 years ago,
have been forced to surrender. That

s Is to say, plainly, that the Rowan
protecting paciage ; : but for others as well.' - Full line electric supplies 1

.and lamps instpclcv . Si
f 5 chapter recently wrote to the designer TUB D: 21. TOMPKtNS QOMPnNY ; i : sJ' NATIONAL' BISCUIT COMPAKY.t

1tN ,

of the Confederate memorial, Mr,
Frederick Ruckstuhl, to release them
from their obligation and the monu
ment Is with him, . in disposal. This
decision was reached last week, about

Charlotte's Best'vCoiucted; i, S

heroes than those who sought the nub-
ble fame at ; the, cannon's brazen lips,
In the deathless splendor of the Con-
federate dead,- - the historr "the de--
voted women of the Confederacy , la
written also and the men will. not dis
honor them, !rr,

)an the sociAt; ;bealm,-- ' "'i ;

The1? Saturday'" Afternoon Club, a
smart set that" la smarts but objects to
the Odious description on the grounds
that It has ft better, met yesterday af-
ternoon with Mlsa. Lily Heillg. . The
organisation Is a year old, a year older
than It was last year and each member
is a year younger than., she. was then.
The club Is devoted to glrf bachelor-
hood and cards, and. Is the one social
syndicate that exfeta without variable-
ness or shadow of turning,, Progress-
ive five hundred was played yesterday
and Miss Rosalie Bernhardt bore oft
the first honors.. Miss, Luna Thompson
won the consolation In a .lucky lottery
for the Joker,. The usual refreshments
of unusual delicacy, were served and
the young ladies adjourned "to leave
the city her dreamy, prosy self again.

The Athelston Dancing Club-fcav- Ita
fortnight hop Friday night and 80 cou
ples danced the houra from 0 to 12 in
a delighted manner. This la a club
coached by Prof. W. IL Allman and Is
a large one.

' CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
An admiring Observer reader sends

your correspondent a batch of acci-
dents that did not result seriously.
Last niht when ' Mr. C. W. Tar--1

brough was driving home from Salis-
bury, dogs went after his horses and
made them run away. Although the
young man was thrown out on his
head, he was not hurt. Thursday,
Turner Slmeson, a welKknow young
man living near "Spencer, cut his foot
badly while chopping wood and Har-
vey Toung, of the same neighborhood,
fell from the bam of Mr. J. Y. Hed-rlc- k

while working on it. He was
shaken up but hurt little.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Minor, two of

Ashevllle's most prominent citizens,
originally coming from ytrglnla, have
been in Salisbury the past few days
with a patient in the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatorium. Rev. C. G. Var-de- ll

and Mrs. Vardell will return to-

morrow to their home In Red Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. Shaffner, of

are spending the day in
Salisbury. Rev. John H. Grey and
Mrs. Grey will ge to Mayesvtlle, S. C.
Mr. Orey'i old home, to spend ten
days.

t t. Wright icn . wont to China
Grove yesterday to appear in the
nrnserotlon of T. W. Glbbs. a echool
teacher, charged with the unmercirui
whipping of a young boy, the son of
Mr. Stokes Wllhelm. The case was
heard before a magistrate and Mr.
Glbbs was fined $5 and costs. The de-

fendant gave notice of an appeal, hav-
ing declared beforehand that he will
go to the chelngang rather than pay
tribute to Caesar. Glbbs made a poor
witness for himself, compound propor
tion and Archipelagoes doing little to
put him on his guard. He displayed
such feeling In the matter that it was
taken as a matter of course that he
was furiously angry. It developed al-

so that he had laid a boy up for three
weeks on account of a former flogging.

Mr. L. Oulda Tyler gives a concert
night at Mrs. w. h.

Neave's. The Choral Club singe.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRuMO Quinine Tab-let- s.

DruKglits refund money If It falls
to sure. G. W. OBOVQ'S signature is on
each box. 26c.

Prnparutlofis Jror Putting Product of
PAew Concern ,on th Market To

i:;. Install : light MetexvIlow One
. Firm .bait $1,000.-- : i.i.v,v'Special to The Observer, ,",',

High Point, Jan, 29.,Word has been
received here Announcing- - tbe'4aerlous
timess, in Lynchburg, of Mrs. W, w,
Moseley, nee , Miss Ida ' Ltneback, . of
this city, who has pneumonia, In re
sponee to a telegram her mother. Mrs,
Llneback, left yesterdaTTbr that city,

Material Is being gotten out Cor the
construction of the first High Point or-
gans and the company expects to have
a sample of Ita product upon the mar
ket in very short time. It ' was'
thought, at the time tha --pompany was
organised, that it would be turnliut out
Organ by the , flrtt. of, the present
month but delays, over which . there
was no control, cauied a postponement
for several weeks. .

The city council has ordered .that
meters be put on at all places where
electric lights are in use- - This la made
necessary by the ell-nlg- ht system, and
to treat all alike. v.

Toe next time an outside contractor
comes to High Point and wants a con
tract for fittings or the like for the
building he is engaged In erecting--, this
foreign Individual had better come
prepared to cough up the dough as the
work Droceeds. Not lonsr ago a certain
contractor came to High Point and se
cured two contracts.! When the build
ings were nearing completion he coa-
traded with a local company for work
needed and, as a result of this con
tract, the local company lost nearly
11.000. The cause of the loss was negu
gence or ignorance of the law. on this
matter on the part of the local con-
tractors, or ce In the man
who held the original contract. Any
how, when the time came for payment,
the money was not forthcoming and in
desperation the local concern went to
the "paymaster" for the two buildings
erected and was informed that all the
money due the original contractor had
been tald.
IUn. Thomas Dlxou Speaks to Ne

groes in New York.
New Tory Special, 28th, to Charleston

News and Courier.
The Rev. Thomas Dixon spoke to-

day at the Church of Epiphany on the
subject, "What Can we do With the
Negro?" On the platform with Mr,
Dixon were several negro clera-yme-n,

and fully a fourth of the audience were
negroes. 'I speak not as a Southern- -
er. but as a typical American " said
Mr. Dixon. "I speak with no 111 feel--
ing. I simply desire to do the negro
justice, to help solve his terrible prob-
lem and point out to you the solution
which I believe to be the best. Z think
that in 60 years the 9,000.000 of negroes
on this continent could be brought in-
to some district country, where they
could have law, literature, life and a
flag of their own." Mr. Dixon spoke
of the attacks of negroes on white wo-
men &nd continued; "You never hear of
a white man assaulting' negroes. Why?
'Because assault Implies resistance, and
no colored woman knows what virtue
means."
HALF THE WORLD WONDERS

how the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never
wonder if It will cure Cuts, Wounds,
Burns, sores and alt Skin Eruptions;
they know it will. Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 E. Reynolds St., Springfield,
III., says: "I regard it one of the
absolute necessities of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan & Co.,
Druggists. 2 Sc.
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dent of the county association; J. A.
McAllater.. E. J. Ragsdale and others.
Robeson county is one of the best
organlaed .counties in ,th State and
perhaps produces more cotton than
any other North Carolina county. The
following were elected members of the
county committee; R;; W, Livermore,

F. McRae, G. B. McLeod, J. E.
carlyle. A.; S. Thompson and W. S.
Johnson. - .

Cotton Consumption.
Cotton. , '

The cotton mills of North and South
Carolina, it is estimated, consume 56.8

cent, of all the cotton spun, in
Southern mills For the ' country,
Massachusetts ranks first in the con-
sumption of cotton and South Caro-
lina second. The combined consump-
tion of North and South Carolina ex-
ceeds that of Massachusetts by 170,-84- 4

bales. j

A MODERN MIRACLE.
"Truly miraculous seemed the re-

covery ot Mrs. Mollle Holt, of this
place," writes J. O. R. Hooper. Wood-
ford, Tenn., "she was so wasted by
coughing up pusa from her lungs.
Doctors declared her end so near that

family had watched by her bed-
side forty-eig-ht hours; when, at my
urgent request, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery was given her, with the as-
tonishing result that improvement be-
gan, and continued until she finally
completely recovered, and is a
healthy woman to-da- Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds. 60c. and
$1.00 at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s, Drug-
gists. Trial bottle free.

The annoyance of having dessert that
"lust a little off" In flavor Is ob-

viated by always using Burnett's Va-
nilla Extract. Try it.

v-- Lee's birthday, the man who made
f such Confederate glory possible, and

--
' tkere seems to have been a predestined

fitness In the capitulation.
; r In the year 1900, the Daughters be-- k

gan a aeries of entartainmonts for the
tMiy purpose of erecting a memorial to

Hotel
V

mi in itm 1A,
' t i

i

' Kowan s uonreoeraie aeaa. unnsuan
Keld's thrilling drama, "Under the
Southern Cross," stirred the State

Special attention given to;.
Table Service, making it xnxM
equaled in the South. ..This s t
is a feature of the Buford.,;'; I

that lis claiming theattenv 'r

tion of the traveling public ,
y

uiearv uomiortaDie; lieas, 4

Attentive Servants.;

- "V wherever it was presented, and a neat
' revenue came Into the treasury. Then

'
, a Klrmens, such a delightful home tal-- .

i ent affair, drew another 11,000 where-- t
upon Mr. Frederick Ruckstuhl was

j given the order, for a 110,000 menu- -'

ment. The contract specified two years
IB which this sum was to be raised and

"' upon the payment of $2,500, It was
shipped here and is kept carefully

' guarded and veiled. Little has been
" dona Since 1903, the Festa Al Fresca of

a week being something of a treasure
producer and the bazaar of that fall
a failure, though not a loss. The May

, -
, Fiesta of last year was a financial

v fsihtre, three years had passed and but
V 14,000 raised. 1 The Daughters have

- wearied and they need a rest.
- Mr, Ruckstuhl has not yet replied to

" this letter and a pleasanter solution la
"

a'far-ef- f divine event- - It has been a
'- -' battle of . the women, for the men and

- i those devoted Daughters, have done al- -'

Most all. It was a colossal undertak-'- ;
' ing the raising In a community strug- -

j gllng up from poverty and devastating
war, 110,000 for a disk of beautiful sen- -'

tlment. As a work of art, it Is unsur-- -'

passed by any artist's dreams in any
land and It typifies a soldierly chivalry

' not. equaled In glory by any age in all

" ; MANAGER. K- -

A HAPPY MAN. ,

A man's happiness Is always In-- ? r .

fluenced by tha condition of his wife's ", :; '
health. When-sh- e Is in pain h ear-- - .;'
ries worry with him to his buslnees,-- v A ;t

Anything-- that relieves her ' suffar; .&
ing Alls him. with gratitude. A -- I
prominent merchant ot Forest City, , "
N. C, writes: "J feel it my duty to ,
write you that the dreadful pain that . .
bays always come to my-- Wife every '
month have been prevented by Sett's f
wuiuuu-lsm- . It quieu her
nerves and takes away all pain., r,"f

NURAL-Q-LEN- E simply quiets the fnerves and allows nature to .act :va v '
out pain. .. It .t harmless and Jeaves- - -

V1 the countless cycles of time's mighty
pageant.

" ' The men of the city will now take a
- livelier Interest In the outcome and

i popular subscription or some practlc- -
' able plan will be suggested at some

future tnasa meeting. The monument gists. Free sample en request. JNO. , ' l
-

j may not appeal io mem as in exptrcivu, m. bw w.. Wholesale Agents, , '

ju5vmmu vuittxu;tuio

FASHIONS IN i ;

FOOTWEAR
Corona --Colt "Lace : Boot! h Faahlon

plain toe, twin sole, high Cuban heel,
highest conception . ot dress - shoe.
Slse X to , Width: A to B. Price

Jap Blncfaer Boot." Plngree tip.
welt sole, medium military heel. The
handsomest s shiny . leather walking
shoe, - Siso J to T, Width A to 10.
Price $3.S0.

'. InU Calt .Blacher Boot. Newport
tip,, heavy "welt sole, military heel,
Swellest i shoe t made. Unequaled
wear. Sise 8 to 6. JWidth A to E.
Price $J.50.

Delivered prepaid 6c. extra, v

GILREATH & CO.

"THE DUCETTE"

"EXERC1SERV

The best on the
,
market

.for only $1.00.;.
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ASHEBORO S LOSS.

Storm of Sleet and Ice trnpreoedented
Luicpnone uomiianys uoss si,-- ,

00 -- Orcat Destruction of Trees,
t Both tn Vorest and in Town.

Special to The Observer.
Asheboro, Jan. 29. The sleet of E.Thursday nla-ht-. VrMnv and 4.tiirr1nv

nights, was unprecedented in this sec-
tion.' an fflr mm f Yim mAmnrv tt ftvan
the "oldest inhabitant" can recall. Great
destruction wna rufajilnnmA In tha fnr--
eats of the county. In the town thexwpum enaoe trees aiong tne princi-
pal -thoroughfares are greatly damaged
The telephone plant is almost com-
pletely wrecked, and I am informed per
by competent persons that We will
have no further communication with
the outside wonld by 'phone for SO or
60 days. The .company sustained a
loss of at least $1,000.

The electrto light plant is also hit
hard. anit WM tt nnt fn Tiihn Tl 'm
much-discuss- ed illuminating fluid we
would have to suffer inner as well as
outer darkness for some time to come.

SPEAKS TO 500 PEOPLE.

President Moore of the Cotton Asso
ciation Addresses EnthnniceUc
Gathertng " of Robeson County her
Farmers at Tjnmberton.

Special to The Observer.
Lwmberton, Jan. 29. President Chas.

C. Moore, of the State Cotton Growers'
Association, 'addressed a large crowdat the court house here to-da-y. Fully
600 people Were present and much en-
thusiasm was manifested. President
Moore made a svlendld address and
impressed the Robeson county farmersvery favorably. A short speech was isalso made by Vice President A. J.
McKinnon. R. W. Livermore, Presl--

The
maimi,

the cotton belt and
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